Master of Modern Languages Education
Graduate Certificate in Modern Languages Education

Modern language study provides insights into the nature of language and its role
in human learning and expression, while developing your communication skills
and intercultural awareness.
These programs develop specialised skills suited to a variety of teaching environments. They are
internationally recognised, and produce teachers who are equipped to work in schools, language
centres and universities around the world.

Graduate Certificate
in Modern Languages
Education (Stream A)
GC-MLEA

Graduate Certificate
in Modern Languages
Education (Stream B)
GC-MLEB

Master of Modern Languages
Education (Stream A)
MC-MLEA

Master of Modern Languages
Education (Stream B)
MC-MLEB

Duration

6 months full-time
1 year part-time

6 months full-time
1 year part-time

1 year full-time
2 years part-time

1 year full-time
2 years part-time

Content

50 points of compulsory
subjects including supervised
teaching placements

50 points of elective subjects
(excludes supervised teaching
placements)

100 points of coursework
including:

100 points of coursework
including:

75 points of compulsory
subjects including a capstone
component and supervised
teaching placements

25 points of compulsory
capstone subjects

25 points of elective subjects
Minimum
entry
requirements

75 points of elective subjects
(excludes supervised teaching
placements)

• An undergraduate degree and a fourth-year level education qualification, or equivalent; or
• A four-year education degree, or equivalent.
Applicants are also required to have:
• completed a three-year major in a language other than English; or
• an equivalent high degree of proficiency in a language other than English; and
• Stream A applicants must be eligible for registration with the Victorian Institute of Teaching.
All students must meet English language requirements.

Outcomes

Academic staff

These programs will deepen your understanding of the
theory and practice of language teaching, and provide you
with specialist knowledge to supplement or advance your
qualifications.

You will benefit from the research and practical experience
of leading academics, including Professor Joseph Lo Bianco,
Dr Russell Cross and Dr Ulrike Najar.

You will explore themes including:
• methodology and curriculum design
• intercultural development and language acquisition
• bilingual education

Delivery modes
Most subjects are delivered by on-campus lectures and
tutorials. Stream A students must ensure they are available
for 22 days of supervised placement at a school or similar
setting during school hours.

• content and language integrated learning (CLIL)
• historical, social and political influences on the teaching
of modern languages.
Stream A is for qualified teachers who wish to be recognised
by the Victorian Institute of Teaching (VIT) as a Languages
teacher. Stream B is for those who do not require VIT
registration.

The Melbourne Graduate School of Education is
Australia’s number one and among the world’s finest
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